Specific interaction of PML bodies with the TP53 locus in Jurkat interphase nuclei.
PML bodies play an important role in multiple pathways of growth control, such as transformation suppression, apoptosis, and Ras-induced senescence. However, the molecular and biological bases for these physiological phenomena are not well understood. The findings that viruses transcribe their genomes adjacent to PML bodies and that nascent RNA accumulates at their periphery have suggested that PML bodies are transcription-permissible domains. To investigate the role of PML bodies in regulation of cell transformation and apoptosis-related gene transcription, we employed the immuno-FISH method to examine the relationship between PML bodies and the TP53 and BCL2 gene loci. PML bodies were found to localize specifically with the TP53 locus in about 50% of Jurkat interphase nuclei, but never in proximity with the BCL2 locus. We speculate that PML bodies may interact directly with the TP53 DNA sequence to regulate TP53 gene expression.